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thetho lord hasbas ininstituted this planpian
f6rfarforauisuutsu

a liolakiaikiayusakusaholy purpose itandadd notno t with ad dad6de-
sign

i
n itoto afflictmcl or distress the pe6ppeeppeoplekleile

hehencee an important and imperative
dutydl isi placedlaced upon all holy men andwpnoruenworuenen andaud the reward iiiwillill follow
forfbi it iis said thithatai t the children will
addltoourzmato6dr honor and glory

it hurtsurtsarts my feelingsfeelibils when I1 seereeee
goododI1

meniiieh men whophd love cocorrectrr6t
priiprinciplesralplialpl and alibiclibicling to the counscdunscounselseIs
oftheodthekak0 churchChur clicil who havehidiviive lived nearilarriar to
66dgod for years and have always been
faithfulI1 MI with not a child to bear up
theirtheirair namesnaffiesnaffien to future generationsaenerationsvenerations and
I1 ggrieveribbrivb to reflect that their names
rastarast&mustgo into the grave with them

ltit wouldW0uld please me to see good
menme and women have families I1
wbuldlike to have righteous men take
m6io4ivesmore wives and raise up holy children
some8ome1 say I1 would do so but brother
josephJdisepoisepah anandd brother bfighainbrighainBrighain have
neveif6ldnever foldfoidtold me to do it

this law was never given of the
lordloralord for any but his faithful children
rlesillsledsii is hoenothotboe for the ungodly at all no

1414.mn 1 1 0
man kashas a right to a wife or witwiteswiveses
unlessunleasunlead

jahjak
he honors his priesthood and

magnifies his calcaicallinccallanccallinglinc0 before god
fqiesawforesaw0 when joseph first made

imosenbdenb wnthisthis doctrine that it would be
a trialtriaitritrlalandand a source of great care and
anxiety to the brethren and whatwbhtofof
ahthat6h we are to gird up our loins
aldaidad fulfilfdlfilfulwil thisibis just as we would any
othroteefokeef duty high wind and clouds
0ofifldtidussdusl prevented abesbespeakingakinoaking for several
secondsbonds

it hhasai been strenuously urged by
many that this doctrine was intro
ddiicedU 6 d throthroughtighelgh lust but that is a gross
Mmisrepresentation A thickthek cloud of
idaustdustust prevented speaking for about
two minutes

s this revelation which god60agavetgavegave to
joseph waswas forthefor the express purposepurpoe of
providing a channel for the organiza-
tion odf tabernacles for those spirits td

rooccboccccupvkvupyapy who0 havebave beebeenn resreservedeived to
come forth inid the kingdom ofofgodgod

ri

andod that theytley might not be obliged to
take tabernacles bouttuU of4 ththee kingdomkl T om
ofgodof god

we ae&eare command6dcommanded to ov&omeovercome all
our lustful desires also ouioulour pridepew
selfishness and eveeveryi r evil propenpropensityslisii
that pertains to the flesh to ebeeeekeerkeepp tthelitiiilwie
commandments of god and mihenibeulbeallailali the
commandments pertaining to thebthe holyolybly
priesthood

it is important thattbat we getae t a victoryiclt&y
over our earthly paspassionssimis endandand lelearnidaidrn

i
to

live byjy the law of gogodd
I1 am aware that care and otherther0

duties are greatly increased by the
law which I1 am ribrieremarkingmarking upuponan6n thisibis
I1 know by experience yetset though it
adds to our care and labor we should
say 11 not my will but thine 0 lord
bebi done

As far as my acquaintance extextendseadsbAds
the brethren whoho have ent6redjiltoentered into
this order with a pure heart lvehave
enjoyed full as much worlworldlydl pros-
perity

fisfos
as they did before the prophetnhetahet

joseph revealed this holy lalaw aandhiabiafid
order to the latter day mintssaintslints

the lord intended fhatoiithat ourr family
cares should be greater he kiknewew they
would be yet he is able to blessblesbiessbies9 us
in proportion I1 know quite a fiiffinum-
ber of men in this churchchuich who willilllii
not take any more women becausebecause
they do norvishnotvishnot wish tolaketofaketo take care of themthem
a contracted spirit causes tbatfe6lluthat feelingCr

I1 have also known some inin my pastpas
L pt

life who have said that they did notliowilow
desire to have their wives beare r anyny
children and some even taketak6 mea-
sures to prevent it there dreare afew&fewa few
such persbnspersons in this church

when I1 see a man in this churchchuiai6
with those feelings and hearhoar him saysufsun
11 1I do not wish to enlarge inmyy fiffifamilyilyllyliy
because it will bring care uponmeupon meme
I1 conclude that he has more or rar6lesssS of
the old sectarian leaven about tiikhimeimelmtilk
and that hebe does not uunderstaricttnedeisata1tai ndteetheN

glory of the celestial fiigeligkiigkingdomiamiqm
says one howwillhorwillHow will you eapexpexplainam

this to Mmee wevwe understandifidjxland that


